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RUtiRAL NOTES.

"Wn.'EqT tnthueinsts," TA.è Nat jouiai rire.
Stock Journal reinarks, malte "«extravagant
dlaims" for thie silo eysecm.

OEuEgALLY epeaking, early culturo la the meet
successful, and early matnring crops are tlie re-
liablo once. The early market, tee, usually gives
the top prices.

Toz hest tinie te dig a well is during a severe
drouglit, and if a good vola la thon reaohod, little
four need be outertaiued that tho supply wiil fail.
-M. E. Farnier.

ALL boney net in the comh is lookcd upon 'with
suspicion. Comb honey, tee, lias net escapod,
although thc efforts te aulterate it have se far net
been vMr succeesfal-Anrcan Cultivator.

L.AR«u loade eau ho liaulcd with hroad wheels,
and if Uhc meadows are eoft theso wheols do met
samkInju the sad and cut it uj> as the prosent nar-
rov tires 'will do.

Tua- best renovater fuý meadows and pasture
land is hamra mnaro, evenly scattered with
fork and liarrew. It is a complote fortilizer, cou-
taining in guodly proportion thc tlireo substances
needed by growing crops-nitrogen, phosphorio
acid ana potash.

To test soed8, a certain numbur bhould lie
aountud out. and plarited Mz a bui. or flowUr-pot,
keepiug thonu in a warmi ruta. By couriti±ig thu
number thai. grew, the gerxuinatig qcaities ea
buc very uearly ascertained, and thu8 8acitmes
a complote faulare pruvented.-3ausachasct
PIoîughv;m. ___ ___

ONE of the hest rulor for planting eut an or-
oliard ia te select chicfly tie kinda that are known

importe than last year, but net nearly as much
as ini 1881. The imports cf bacon and lard wore
emallur, as were thùbu uf choese , butter ahowing
somo inorease.

IT costs money te build ana maintain good
country roada; but, jf carofuily laid eut, it la
money well jnvested. The meet valnable sud
saleablo farine are thoso lying along the best
roads. To iniprove Uic road8, thereforo, je a sure
way te inerease the value cf farine. Tho bost cf
land i8 worth little for farrming purposes if ehut
out fronu thc 'vorld.

TUE Niagara grapo is eaid te ho Uic best variety
grown in western New York. It je a etreng
grower, withstands drouth, inseots and disease, je
roniarhkably productive, ripons oarly, ana bangs
frosi and plump for a long time after ripening,
slips and koops wdll, and lias au excellent flaveur.
Ail those qualities should mako Uic Niagara a
favourite with èrape growers.

wurmî we feed cattie, we place tie food where
the animale lin a natural position eau reacli it
with the greateat case. Thc same common sonso
practice holde good in providing food for plants.
saine semd thoir recta deep into the soi], and
othors send thera near tho surface. Tic manure
sheuid ho se applied as te ho most available and
accessible te the feers cf the plant.

Tan isaad cf Jersey, whjch bas given te Uic
wurld the Jersey hreed of cattle, bas au area of
orily fifty square miles. Yct, it supports 12,000
cuws, Uic auimals being kcpt la stables all d.e
year, ana cvery particle of manure la saved.
Their pribcipal food lu wiuter ie paranipa, and
this fuu1 lias probably developea Uic butter luiLty
which gives tho Jersey cow its distunct reputation.

Tan 'Vermout farinera are nuted for tue atten-
tion they pay te dairy laterests, aud la the last

Tua Gardeiiei's Ionthly sys: ««It lias only ru-
contIy heen clcarly demonetrated that a dea
braiath un a true makos almust as great a strain
on the maii plant for moisture, as doos a living
ene. This is oneocf tho meet important diecoveries
cf modern botanical science te the practical
horticulturist, as by tis knowledgo ho can 8ave
many a valuable trou. A dead brandi, or a weak
eue, should ho at once cut away."

WE helieve there ie, or ouglit te he, a farmer's
sade te the tariff question. The iucreaeid duties
on reapers, mowcrs, waggons, plouglis, etc., are
certainly ne gain to the fariner. They don't as-
sure him better or choaper implements, and ne
botter market for hie produce. Farmers will ho-
gin te think that it is turne they lad a vobce in the
framing of tarife, as well as sonue other people--
espeeiaily the farinera cf our great North-West
empire. ______

LienTsNo followed a single strand cf barbcd
wire wuth which a pasturo fonce was supple-
mueut, paud down neaxly evory post on the
north aide cf the field, a distance of about thlrty-
five roda," and finally down a trou te which the
w~ire was stapled, kilhng a eow on the way, .. the
laicatind~ being unmistale," a correspondent
cf The Michigan Tiarmr saya, - that sic stod
undor the trou wath lier head near or just under
the wire."

TEm .dmerican CuUlivator says that above ai

ohigsci it ia nocessary that there, ho a gerieral
underatan.ling tiat largte ciops are alwayB propor

tiûatey mreprofitable, than sinail crops, that
wincr tain limita a given amourit àf produets

1cau be grown more cheal~y ...n fii'e acreà thar. on
tan. WLcn this fact ia properly appreciated the
popular craze te seure more land wii h abated,
and botter culture cf fower acres wvill take the

pc f tLe present systenu uf half tilago over
large acres.

to do woin one's own noxghbourbood. A great fourteen years they have inecased the average GFOEcaEW]31TFIED, Of ilougGmont, Que., and
many treeB bave boum. lost in the nortliern COUfl butter yield of cows by fifty pbu'nds. This lias 1GayBo. fLnobda motn aeotics cf the Province tlirough tho practico Of ChOOES beon sccomplislied mainly by botter fecding, andar~ Bros.,re of tLe dn Chado aenty importa in
ing snob varieties as do well only in the southera soM by adopting the soiling and ensilage tPorluaghbrod caiea hicage reent , hortin
ceinties. ____________ The test ia ne more than under theOU ol anellodrs.Th Angus and Abrde;alea Shot

E.uumus bave much to lesrn concerning the pian, ana oonsequently the incose is ail olear weethe favounitos by long odds-twenty-two
value of emali fruits. Thoy are profitable ana profit.- huill selling at an average cf $474, while tho
certain, the labour of cultivating thora la coma Tuax are trying in New South Wales foi average of twulvu Hoeruords was $190, and thut
parati'ely ].ight, and ther., la a market for thi.m G,,vcrnment aid to oradicate the naturalzod of uleven SX'utboru3 uly $97. The àatter wero
ceMwh8re. 'Nu 1abuau ùxL th,. faim la se well cactus, a mischiovously prulific plant popa:arly L.ût incoLiun te ccrnmar.J tLt. bobt v"ices, but
repala as that bpont in raiaiLg grapos, straiwber knowu as 'Iprickly pear-'" The rapidity With it 10 evidOrt thât th,. ProSUr.t rage aMonàg prairie
ries, raspborries &a ourrauts. which it apreads la mllstrated hy the statement fariners is for the Angus and Aburdeens. It la

T~niluurô .f lve~at1c .LGret 1 (perhaps not wholly disinterested) cf one advocate saying much for Canaian breeder8 that they are
Tim iport uf ive, ttleIL Cat B itiof Lie .6ppr%4ýrÏativri,- Lhat wheres.5 250 wouia eupjplying the Amr-rlaan. iouaa fur thoruugli-

the first twu monthe of tLL> y<.ar t'Luv? a coabid bave iufflcod t.lirty yeara agc. tu rid the coluny of broda, un bu largo a 60510e, fur iL la "I' fact thd
crablo icrcabb OvOt the LýWMher i.ý .~rso. it 'L a million Aterling * 4111 àvonhe littie enougli farnierb in the wuskri.. Statou art, .mauily au-
time the last two years. More freali beef was j or suoi a purposo. pendent on Canadiaàns for improved stocki.


